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Lawrence Foster
Lawrence Foster may be the only conductor in the world whose orchestra budget
is greaterthan the country's defensebudget! In the Principality of Monaco, Prince Rainier
is Chairman of the Board of the Monte Carlo Philharmonic and actively interested in
music. Mr. Foster also serves as the chief conductor of the Lausanne (Switzerland)
Chamber Orchestra, General Music Director of the opera company at Duisburg, West
Germany and Principal Guest Conductor with the opera ensemble in Duesseldorf.
Mr. Foster began his conducting career with a three-year stint as an assistant to
Zubin Mehta and the Los Angeles Philharmonic. From 1969 -74 he was guest conductor with the Royal Philharmonic Orchestra in London and from 1971-78 served
as Conductor-in-Chief with the Houston Symphony. Since 1978 he has been with the
Monte Carlo Symphony for 18-20 weeks a year. Noted for his precise, intelligent interpretations of classic repertoire, he is equally at home with contemporary works.

Katia and Marielle Labeque
"They might have come right out of a storybook - two French provincial schoolgirls
named Katia and Marielle Labeque who showed up at the Paris Conservatoire de Musique at ages twelve and fourteen. Until then, their mother had been their only teacher.
But two years later, in 1968, both sisterswalked away with the Conservatoire'stop prize.
Then began a career together that has been filled with the determination and courage
to develop a new, and unusual, repertoire - one for duo pianists - ranging from Bach
and Liszt to Gershwin and Berlo. That repertoire has helped to bring to the Labeque
sisters a popularity unrivaled by any other piano team. Their career today includes
worldwide recital tours, appearances with the best orchestras, recordings and national
television appearances." (OvationMagazine, August 1986)
In 1981, the Labeques made the first of several LPs for Philips, a Gershwin recording that offered the original duo-piano versions of Rhapsody in Blue and Concerto
in F. An international best-seller and a gold record, this record came to the attention
of Ira Gershwin, who pronounced the Labeques' reading of the Rhapsody the best
he'd heard since George's own, and gave them some previously unknown Gershwin
rarities - including the composer's two-piano v~rsion of An American in Paris. This
unusual version became the centerpiece of a new recording the Labeques have made
for EMI/Angel. They played the North American premiere performances in special
Gershwin programs at the Library of Congress and Carnegie Hall.
Katia has a special interest in jazz and has played with John McLaughlin's band
on tour and at music festivals. Marielle enjoys chamber music and plays with friends
and colleagues.
TechnicalDirectorfor Wait Chapel - Jay Lawson
Usherscourtesyof Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity
Flashphotographyand unauthorized recording is forbidden.

Overture to Benvenuto Cellini

Hector Berlioz

Berlioz' plan to write a comic operabasedon the life of the FlorentinesculptorBenvenuto
Cellini (1500-1571)datesfrom 1834, the yearin which the composercompletedhis famous
symphony,"Harold en ltalie". Berlioz desperatelywantedto composea successfulopera that
would assurehim high esteemamong his Parisianmusicalcontemporaries
. A new-published
translationof Cellini's"Memoires" found in Berlioza sympatheticspirit, a spirit thatwasfiercely
individualand thatendeavoredto struggleagainstthe "establishment."After considerabledelay
(mainlypolitical in nature),the operareachedthe stageon September10, 1838. On thatoccasion the overture, if not the operaItself,met with greatapplausefrom the audience. The opera
becamea causecelebre,cheeredby Berlioz' admirersand reviledby his detractors
. The overture heardtonight is the original one. The popular "Roman Carnival" overture, also deriving
themesfrom "BenvenutoCellini" overture,alsoderivingthemesfrom "BenvenutoCellini" and
which sometimesbeginsthe secondact,wascomposedlaterand receivedits first performance
in 1844. The original overtureto BenvenutoCellini remainsa favoriteconcertpiece,evenwith
those listenerswho are unfamlllarwith the opera to which ii belongs.
(Program Nole by David Levy)

Concerto for Two Pianos & Orchestra

Max Bruch

The historyof Max Bruch's"Concerto for TwoPianos" is probablymore unusualthan that
of any other major musicalcomposition.It has been stolen, hidden, rewritten,lost, forgotten.
SinceItsrediscoveryin 1971, it hasbecomethesubjectof lawsuttsand complexcopyrightclaims.
In 1911,the sistersRoseand Ottilie Sutro (one of the first two-piano teams)visited Bruch
and askedhim to composea work for two pianosand orchestra.The Sutrosplayedthe Concerto twice: In Philadelphiain 1916 under LeopoldStokowskiand in New York in 1917 under
JosephStransky.Unableto perform the compositionas written, they had editedand simplified
ii. The sistersneverplayedthe work again in public although they continuedto reviseIt. The
lastrevision,made as lateas 1961, wasscribbledon the back of an old receipt.The concerto
mysteriouslydisappeareduntil it was discoveredin a 1971 sale of Ottilie Sutro'seffects:this
was the Sutro sisters'version, which they had reducedfrom lour to three movements.
Whether Bruch wasawareof the full extentof the revisionsIs not known. While he did
agreelo conducta rehearsalin Berlin with the Sutros,he refusedto admitthe pressand Insisted
that the work was to be performedin America only - not in Europe.
The duo pianists NathanTwining and Martin Berkofskywere determinedto perform the
work as originally written and, with the help of Hermann Busch ('cellistof the Busch-Serkin
Trio), they managedto decipher the composer'sshorthandand restorethe manuscriptto its
origlnial state.
A unisonfanfareby both soloistsopensthe firstmovement;a quiet fugal exposition follows
to where the counter-point is placedagainstthe opening fanfareIn the stringsand winds.The
movementpasseswithout a break Into the secondmovement,which turns out to be a lively
allegro in sonataform. The movementis brought to a close by a short stretto.The slow movement presentsa tranquil theme, sharedby both soloists.It graduallybecomesmore impassioned. When tranquility returns,the triplet accompanimentis replacedby a dotted figure. In the
last four bars It is allotted to the timpani.
The final movementopenswith an expansionof the fanfare from the opening of the concerto and the orchestraloutburstwhich came afterit. Then follows a kind of fantasiaon these
ideas,heavilyscored, and an upwardglissandoon both pianosplungesus into the finaleproper.
The main theme is an extensionof the fanfare;it gives wayto some forcefulargumentbetween
the soloistsandorchestra.A recapitulation
of thebasicelementsfollO'.IIS
andthisbringsthebrilliant
Finale to a triumphantconclusion.

The Sorcerer's Apprentice

Paul Dukas

The story of the pupil apprenticed to a magician is an old one: Goethe's ballad derived
from Lucian, the Greek satirist of the First Century A.D. In the twentieth century, Walt Disney
popularized it in "Fantasia" (remember Mickey Mouse and the multiplying brooms?). The piece
opens with a slow introduction, representing the student's imitation of his master's incantations
and spells. Two motives which are frequently used througout the scherzo then appear: violins
give out the first; then clarinet, oboe, and finally flute present the second motive. The woodwinds make us "see" the rapid, flitting broom. The climax depicts the desperation of the apprentice and his attempts to "undo" his mistake, but the broom is splitting in two! At last the
old sorcerer reappears, when we hear the sonorous brasses. Order Is restored when the motives
of the introduction return and an abrupt cadence brings the adventure to a conclusion.

Bacchus et Ariane

Albert Roussel

The works of Albert Roussel are considered by many to be a natural link between the post•
Impressionists and the music of the 1930's. His early passion was for the sea and he served
In the French Navy for nine years, after which he studied at the Schofa Cantorum under Vincent
d'lndy. His compositions reflect the solid Franck tradition and a controlled form of Impressionism.
Like all composers of his generation, Roussel was deeply influenced by Debussy.
"Bacchus et Ariane" had its premiere on May 22, 1931, at the Paris Opera, six years before
Roussel's death in 1937. It was a two-act ballet with choreography by Serge llfar and design
by the Surrealist painter, Giorgio di Chirico. The subject appealed deeply to Roussel's enjoy•
men! of mythology and love of the sea.
The ballet Is In two acts, these corresponding to the two orchestral suites, with a plot based
on the classical legend of Theseus, Ariane and Bacchus. Ad II (the Second Suite) begins with
Ariane asleep on the Island of Naxos. She wakes, looks around, and realizes that she has been
abandoned by Theseus. She climbs a rock and throws herself off (glissando), and falls into the
arms of Bacchus (clarinet theme). The two join in a dream dance, followed by an athle11csolo
for the god alone. Then the pair embrace and the island is transformed in a 'Dionyslac enchantment', portrayed In richly textured music. To a rude allegro, fauns and maenads enter to present
Ariane with a golden cup, from which she drinks. Her solo dance, at first led by a solo violin,
accelerates to match her increasing delirium, and is followed by a triumphal pas de deux In
10/8. The final Bacchanale sweeps the ballet to Its conclusion with ever-Increasing excitement
and with great orchestral virtuosity.
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The Amsterdam Trio
Friday. November 4
This trio is one of the fastest-rising guitar ensembles on the European concert scene!

Daniel and the Lions
Thursday, December 1
A traditional presentation at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine
in New York City- a medieval mystery play "spectacular" - especially
for the holiday season!!

John Houseman
Thursday, February 16
A legend in his own time - director, actor, entrepreneur. Meet one
of the great personalities of the theater!!

The Guarneri String Quartet
Thursday, March 16
The greateststring ensemble of our day - in their 23rd season before
the public!!!!

The Baltimore Symphony with James Galway
Thursday. April 6
A brilliant young American orchestra, with David Zinman, Conductor, and featuring the premiere flautist of our day-and virtuoso of the penny
whistle ... !!!
Save $10 over the full price next season!
Special rate (only at this concert!) for subscribers:
a $75 regular subscription for $65 per pair
a $65 senior citizen/student subscription for $55 per pair
a $55 WFU alumni subscription for $45 per pair
a $40 single subscription for $40
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Please complete this form and present It with your cheek (made out to Secrest Artist Series)
at the lobby table tonight or mall to Box 7411, Reynolda Station, Winston-Salem , NC 27109.
Your check will serve as a receipt and tickets will be mailed to you In late summer. For further
information call the Secrest Series office at 761-5757

